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To the Participants in the National Debate Tournament

April 13, 1969

Personally and on behalf of the Northern Illinois University community, I want to welcome you to our campus and to congratulate you as participants, selected by the eight districts for the 1969 National Debate Tournament. It is a distinct honor to have you here.

We extend a warm welcome also to the members of the American Forensic Association NDT Committee, District Chairmen, and guest judges. To all our participating debaters and their coaches -- welcome and good luck in the competition. It is a pity that there will have to be losers as well as winners.

We hope your visit will be a happy and rewarding one. Let us know if we can make your stay more comfortable.

Sincerely,

Rhoten A. Smith
President
April 15, 1969

To the student participants, coaches, and guest judges of the Twenty-Third National Debate Tournament—a hearty welcome. My personal congratulations to the debaters who earned the right to take part in this important event; surely you are among the nation's finest college students, and you are obviously among the elite of intercollegiate debaters.

The American Forensic Association appreciates the generous hospitality of Northern Illinois University. Willingness to host a tournament of this size and significance proves that N.I. U. strongly believes in the values of intercollegiate debating. In addition to providing excellent facilities and housing for a large number of guests, Northern Illinois University has granted a substantial subsidy to help pay the cost of the tournament. Professor Jack Parker and his hard working staff have given much of their time and energies to plan and execute local arrangements.

Much of the credit for this tournament goes to the District Chairmen and their committees. These persons have arranged the many preliminary debates necessary to refine the competition here today.

Special thanks are certainly due Annabel Hagood and the National Debate Tournament Board of Trustees for their seasoned advice.

At a time when a new administration is re-examining the role of the United States in world affairs, it is appropriate that college debaters are arguing the place of the chief executive in foreign policy making. It is my fervent hope that these one hundred ninety-one debates will be stimulating, intellectually rewarding, and in some way help all of us to clarify our thinking about the whole process of foreign policy making.

Cordially,

Gifford Blyton, President
American Forensic Association
The Twenty-Third National Debate Tournament will be sponsored this year by the American Forensic Association. District and National Committees have worked hard to make this tournament the highest quality tournament in the nation.

Two features should make this tournament outstanding: top competition and excellent judging.

To ensure top competition, qualifying tournaments in eight districts determine thirty-six of forty-four participating teams. The eight best teams not qualifying at their district tournaments (as determined by the voting of the District Chairmen and A.F.A. Representatives) are extended at-large invitations.

To ensure top judging, you will have three judges in each round. All will be well qualified. Objectivity will be maximized by the fact that you will not be judged by anyone from your district, or the district of your opponents.

This year we will attempt to equalize the difficulty of schedules for contending teams by power-matching just the last four rounds of debate. The first four rounds will be seeded, with each team meeting two teams initially seeded in the upper half of the tournament and two teams initially seeded in the lower half. Any inequities that may arise in the seeding procedure should be equalized during the power-matched rounds. Throughout the tournament, you will not meet a team from your own district, and insofar as possible through the first four rounds we will try to provide a schedule that is geographically interesting as well as equalized in terms of difficulty.

While only one team can emerge from this tournament as National Champion, our hope is that every team will feel they have had excellent competition, expert and impartial judging, and fair treatment throughout the tournament. We would welcome your suggestions for improving this tournament in any way.

The NDT and the American Forensic Association are grateful to the Hamilton Watch Company of Lancaster, Pennsylvania, for the Hamilton Awards: two electric wrist watches for the top two speakers in the preliminary rounds, and four electric wrist watches for the four speakers in the final debate. We would also wish to express our gratitude to Sigurd S. Larson for donating the first-place rotating Larson Trophy, to Mr. and Mrs. George Walker for permission to continue the Walker Memorial Trophy as the rotating second-place award; and to National Textbook Company for providing the tournament booklets.

Finally, we are most grateful to Jack Parker, our tournament host, for his unfailing support and assistance on the numerous arrangements necessary for such a tournament as this, and to Northern Illinois University, whose generous support made the tournament possible.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3:00-6:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>U. Center Gallery Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Buffet Dinner</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>Orientation Meeting</td>
<td>Carl Sandburg Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Business Meeting for Coaches and Judges</td>
<td>Sky Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 15, 1969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Round I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Round II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Round III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Round IV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00</td>
<td>Dinner</td>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Reception</td>
<td>Holiday Inn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The "Big Board" will be on display in the Regency Room
PARTICIPATING DEBATERS AND COACHES
TWENTY-THIRD NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT

District I

UCLA
Debaters: Roy Schultz
          Alec Wisner
Coach: Mrs. Patricia Long

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF LOS ANGELES
Debaters: John Tagg
          Jim Caforio
Coach: George Schell

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Debaters: Bill Anderson
          J. R. Stein
Coach: John DeBross

District II

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Debaters: Gary Roberts
          John Eads
Coach: Scott Nobles

UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON
Debaters: Carol Hesse
          Elliot Cheap
Coach: Don Douglas

UNIVERSITY OF REDLANDS
Debaters: Gary Hankin
          Don Abbott
Coach: Richard Strong

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Linda Johnson
          J. R. Clemons
Coach: John Schmidt
District III

OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Leonard Court
          Brad Rice
Coach:    Dale Stockton

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON
Debaters: David Seikel
          Mike Miller
Coach:    William B. English

District IV

DENVER UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Paul Madden
          Paul Freeman
Coach:    Glen Strickland

KANSAS UNIVERSITY
Debaters: David Jeans
          Robert McCulloch
Coach:    Donn Parson
          David Swanson

KSTC—EMPORIA
Debaters: Guy Clough
          Doug Brown
Coach:    John Lehman

NORTHEASTERN OKLAHOMA STATE COLLEGE
Debaters: Doug Freeman
          Steve Taylor
Coach:    Valgene Littlefield

BAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Bob Nichols
          Dianne Ferrell
Coach:    Glenn R. Capp

SOUTHWEST MISSOURI STATE
Debaters: Ross Eshelman
          Buford Crites
Coach:    Don Stanton
          Holt Spicer

MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Joe Bronesky
          Wally Thies
Coach:    John Lewinski

MIDWESTERN COLLEGE
Debaters: Jim Childress
          Mike Ranz
Coach:    Ben Dillow
District V

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Richard Foster
          Charles Humphreys
Coach:    Ted Jackson

ALBION COLLEGE
Debaters: John McKendry
          Bob Gamage
Coach:    Duane Angel

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Frank Greco
          Diane Soubly
Coach:    George Ziegelmueller

District VI

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
Debaters: Gregg Matthews
          Ralph Glatselter
Coach:    John Wittig

MIAMI UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Wayne Silver
          Ed Shohat
Coach:    J. Robert Olian

OBERLIN COLLEGE
Debaters: Roger Conner
          Mark Arnold
Coach:    Don Rohrer

OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Dale Hemple
          Richard Rosen
Coach:    Harold Lawson

EMORY UNIVERSITY
Debaters: Joe Newman
          Richard Willard
Coach:    Glenn Pelham

UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Debaters: Terry Brown
          Steve McCurley
Coach:    Richard C. Huseman
District VII

RUTGERS
Debaters:  Joel Lewin
         Damon Sedita
Coach:    H. James Godwin

WILLIAM AND MARY
Debaters:  Dean Hewes
         John Morello
Coaches:   Patrick Micken
         Don McConkey

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Debaters:  Andrew Mason
         Steve Remsburg
Coach:     George F. Henigan

District VIII

M.I.T.
Debaters:  Joe Angland
         Barry Rosenbaum
Coach:     David C. Bynum

BOSTON COLLEGE
Debaters:  Charlie C. Brown
         Mark R. Killenbeck
Coach:     Robert Shrum

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
Debaters:  Joel Perwin
         Richard Lewis
Coach:     James C. Turner

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Debaters:  John Cody
         Brad Jackson
Coach:     Joseph R. Rudolph

WASHINGTON AND LEE
Debaters:  John Reynolds
         Tim Wright
Coach:     W. W. Chaffin

BROWN UNIVERSITY
Debaters:  Loris Essary
         Richard Trainor
Coach:     James Townsend

ST. ANSELM'S COLLEGE
Debaters:  James Green
         Paul Casey
Coach:     Jack A. Lynch
At-Large Qualifiers

SAN FERNANDO
Debaters: Bill Southworth
          Don Shapiro
Coach:    Steven Shrieffin

PACIFIC
Debaters: John Brydon
          Steve Brydon
Coach:    Paul Winters

CANISIUS
Debaters: David Goss
          James Hendrick
Coach:    Bert Gross

BRADLEY
Debaters: Eric Arnold
          Gary Roberts
Coach:    George Armstrong

DARTMOUTH
Debaters: Paul Pillar
          Brooke Jackson
Coach:    Herbert James

ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
Debaters: Lamar Reinsch
          John Mason
Coach:    Edward Brown

NORTHEASTERN
Debaters: Ron Welsh
          Curt Sytsma
Coach:    Thomas McClain

ARIZONA
Debaters: Jim Stroud
          John Lyons
Coach:    F. D. Nott
DEBATE PROCEDURE AND INSTRUCTIONS

The American Forensic Association Form C debate ballot will be used for all debates. Judges are requested to follow these instructions:

1. Assign a speaker rating to each speaker. This speaker rating need not be a total of checked items (analysis, reasoning, etc.), but should adhere to the following guidelines:
   - 23-30 - superior
   - 19-24 - excellent
   - 13-18 - average
   - 7-12 - fair
   - 1-6 - poor

2. Do not announce any decision or reveal any decision to any person during the preliminary rounds of the tournament.

3. Seal your ballot and give it to the timekeeper after the round is completed. The timekeeper will return the ballot to tournament headquarters for you. Because the tournament is power-matched, and because limited time is available for this power-matching, please return your ballot to the timekeeper within five minutes of the time the round is completed. Lengthy critiques may be written independent of the ballot and turned into tournament headquarters later.

4. Please, please be sure that the names of the competing teams, the names of the debaters, the decision, and your name as the judge appear on the ballot. It is not considered unethical to give the decision to the team which wins the debate!

   Each round of debate begins in the second floor lounge of the Student Center at the time indicated. Debate team pairings and judging assignments will be announced according to lettered stations. As soon as the name of a debate team or judge is announced, that debate team or judge should report to the lettered stations. The timekeeper should have the group leave for the appropriate room and start the debate as soon as all debaters and judges are present. These debates will take place in Whitehead Hall. Written notes on a debate are to be taken by no person other than the participating debaters and judges. Otherwise, observers are welcome to hear any debate during the tournament.

The preliminary rounds of debate will be power-matched as in previous years. In general, the following criteria will govern team pairings in the eight preliminary rounds:

1. No team debates the same team twice.
2. No team debates a team from its own district.
3. Teams debate four affirmative and four negative rounds, but do not necessarily alternate sides from round to round.

4. Teams are matched on a win-loss record.

The elimination rounds of the tournament will pair teams according to the following scheme (numbers below represent rank in preliminary rounds):

Octofinals: 1-16, 2-15, 3-14, 4-13, 5-12, 6-11, 7-10, 8-9
Quarterfinals: winner of 1-16 vs 8-9, of 5-12 vs 4-13, of 6-11 vs 3-14, and of 7-10 vs 2-15
Semifinals: winner of 1-16-8-9 vs 5-12-4-13, and winner of 2-15-7-10 vs 3-14-6-11 with the survivors meeting in the Finals.

No results (ballots) will be released until after 1:00 PM on Thursday. All judges are expected to be available for all rounds of debate.
Calder's Le Baron, a recent cultural addition to NIU, joins the campus architectural conglomerate.

Students relax outside the University Center with its 16 floor tower in the background.
Swen Franklin Parson Library, with its 500,000 volume capacity, provides facilities for all levels of academic pursuit.

Chief Black Hawk symbolizes the Northern Illinois University Lorado Taft Field Campus 35 miles west of DeKalb where outdoor education is featured.
District I
Loyola University
San Fernando Valley State
University of California—Berkeley
University of California—Los Angeles
University of the Pacific
University of Southern California

District II
University of Oregon
University of Washington
University of Wyoming

District III
Northeastern State College
Oklahoma State University
Texas Tech College
University of Houston

District IV
Concordia College
University of Denver
University of Kansas
University of Missouri
University of Missouri, Kansas City
University of South Dakota
Wichita State University

District V
Augustana College
Butler University
Michigan State University
Northwestern University
Ohio State University
Oberlin College
Wayne State University

District VI
Emory University
University of Florida
University of Georgia
University of Kentucky
University of Miami
University of South Carolina

District VII
College of William and Mary
George Washington University
King’s College
Rutgers University
University of Virginia
Washington and Lee University

District VIII
Boston College
Dartmouth College
Harvard University
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
St. Anselms College
Stonehill College
### TOP TEAMS—TWENTY-SECOND NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT—1968

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Balts</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Balts</th>
<th>Pts.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Houston</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1238</td>
<td>9. Rutgers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. USC</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1194</td>
<td>11. Pacific</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Concordia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1220</td>
<td>13. Northeastern</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Loyola</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1196</td>
<td>15. Oregon</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Wichita</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1242</td>
<td>16. Wayne State</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOP SPEAKERS

| 1. David Zarefsky | Northwestern | 666 |
| 2. Richard Brautigam | Michigan State | 639 |
| 3. Joel Perwin | Harvard | 635 |
| 4. Robert Shields | Wichita State | 631 |
| 5. David Seikel | Houston | 626 |
| 6. Bryant Welch | Harvard | 623 |
| 7. Donald Ritzenhein | Wayne State | 619 |
| 8. Donald Kiefer | Butler | 615 |
| 9. Betty Malen | Concordia | 615 |
| 10. Joel Lewin | Rutgers | 614 |
Elimination Rounds of 1968 NDT:

Harvard
Northeastern
Concordia
Michigan State
(4-1)
Rutgers
Wichita
Wayne State
Houston
(5-0)
Loyola
Butler
Northwestern
Oregon
(4-1)
Emory
Pacific
USC
Wyoming

Michigan State

Wichita
(4-1)

Wichita
(4-1)

Wichita
(4-1)

Wichita
(6-1)

Butler
(4-1)

Northwestern

Butler
(3-2)

Butler
(4-1)

USC
(3-2)

USC
(3-2)
Abilene Christian Coll. (Tex.)—55, 58, 61, 65
Abilion College (Mich.)—67
American U. (D. C.)—61
Arizona State Coll. —47
Arizona State U. —67
Augustana Coll. (Ill.)—47-61, 64, 66-68
Bates Coll. (Maine)—48
Baylor U. (Tex.)—48-53, 55, 56, 58, 60-62, 64, 67
Boston Coll. (Mass.)—62-65, 67, 68
Boston U. (Mass.)—60
Bowling Green State U. (Ohio)—50, 51
Bradley U. (Ill.)—51
Brandeis U. (Mass.)—65, 67
Brigham Young U. (Utah)—55, 56, 60, 62, 63, 66
Brooklyn C. (N. Y.)—61
Butler U. (Ind.)—59-61, 67, 68
Calif. State Coll. at Los Angeles—55-56, 61, 66
Capital U. (Ohio)—48
Carson-Newman C. (Tenn.)—64-66
Case Institute of Technology (Ohio)—55
Central State Coll. (Ohio)—52-54, 56, 58, 61, 63
Champlain Coll. (N. Y.)—49
Coe College (Iowa)—49
Colgate U. (N. Y.)—51
Coll. of Puget Sound (Wash.)—56, 57
Coll. of Saint Thomas (Minn.)—47
Coll. of the Holy Cross (Mass.)—48, 51-54, 62-63
Coll. of William and Mary (Va.)—56, 68
Colorado U. —47, 48
Concordia Coll. (Minn.)—67, 68
Dartmouth Coll. (N. H.)—48, 51, 54-61, 63, 64, 66-68
David Lipscomb Coll. (Tenn.) —55
DePauw U. (Ind.)—48, 49, 51, 57
Duke U. (N. C.)—56-58, 61
Eastern Nazarene Coll. (Mass.)—58, 60, 61
Emory U. (Ga.)—65-68
Fordham U. (N. Y.)—57, 59, 66
Fordham U. School of Education—58, 59, 61
Fort Hays Kansas State Coll. —61
George Peperdine Coll. (Calif.)—49-53
Georgetown U. (D. C.)—49, 52, 56, 61-67
Gonzaga U. (Wash.)—47, 48, 59, 60, 62
Greenville Coll. (Ill.)—56
Harvard U. (Mass.)—50, 54-68
Hiram Coll. (Ohio)—52
Howard U. (D. C.)—52, 54
Idaho State U.—53, 57, 61
Illinois Coll.—54
Illinois State U.—52, 54, 55, 62, 63
Indiana State U.—47
Iowa State U.—52
Kansas State Coll. of Pittsburg—59-61, 63, 67
Kansas State Teachers College at Emporia—51, 53, 58-61, 63, 65, 66
Kansas State U.—55, 64
Kent State U. (Ohio)—51
King's College (Pa.)—59–61, 63, 67, 68
Lewis and Clark Coll. (Oreg.)—64, 66, 67
Louisiana Coll. —47–49, 53, 54
Loyola U. (Calif.)—60, 62, 63, 65, 67, 68
Luther Coll. (Iowa)—50
Macalester Coll. (Minn.)—56, 61
Marietta Coll. (Ohio)—59
Marquette U. (Wisc.)—58
Mass. Institute of Technology—
  48, 49, 56–58, 62, 63, 65, 66, 68
Michigan State U. —53, 66, 66
Middlebury Coll. (Vermont)—55
Midland Coll. (Nebr.)—53
Montana State U. —51, 60
Mount Mercy Coll. (Ia.)—53
Nebraska State Coll. at Kearney—65, 66
Nebraska Wesleyan U. —51, 52, 54, 55
New York State U., Coll. at Geneseo—53
Northeastern State Coll. (Okla.)—62–68
Northern Illinois U. —65
Northwestern Coll. (Minn.)—63
Northwestern U. (Ill.)—
  47, 48, 50, 54, 55, 58–60, 62, 65–68
Oberlin Coll. —68
Occidental Coll. (Calif.)—53
Ohio State U. —47, 52, 60–63, 67, 68
Oklahoma Baptist U. —47
Oklahoma City U. —65
Oklahoma State U. —68
Oregon State U. —47, 48, 54, 63, 64
Ottawa U. (Kansas)—49
Pacific Lutheran U. (Wash.)—52, 56, 62
Pacific U. (Oreg.)—49, 55–57, 65
Pennsylvania State U. —47, 50, 52, 55
Phillips U. (Okla.)—49
Purdue U. (Ind.)—47, 48, 50, 60–62
Rice U. (Texas)—57
Roanoke Coll. (Va.)—50
Rockhurst Coll. (Mo.)—62, 64
Rutgers U. (N.J.)—47, 68
Saint Anselm's Coll. (N. H.)—56, 59, 64, 68
Saint John's U. (N. Y.)—53, 54, 62–64
Saint Joseph's Coll. (Pa.)—55–57, 59, 67
Saint Martin's Coll. (Wash.)—51, 53, 59
Saint Mary's Coll. (Minn.)—49
Saint Olaf Coll. (Minn.)—48, 49, 51–53, 57, 62, 63
Saint Peter's Coll. (N. J.)—51, 53, 55, 57, 59, 62
San Diego State Coll. (Calif.)—49, 52–63
San Fernando Valley State Coll. (Calif.)—65, 67, 68
Seton Hall U. (N. J.)—60
Smith Coll. (Mass.)—52
South Dakota State Coll.—54
Southeastern State Coll. (Okla.)—47–50, 59
Southern Illinois U. —57, 59–60, 62, 63
Southern Methodist U. (Texas)—50, 52
Southern Oregon Coll.—67
Southwest Missouri State Coll.—
  52, 55, 57, 59, 60, 62, 64, 65
Southwestern Coll. (Kansas)—56, 57
Stanford U. (Calif.)—49
State Coll. of Washington—47, 50, 54, 58
Stevens Institute of Technology (N. J.)—49
Stonehill Coll. (Mass.)—67, 68
Swarthmore Coll. (Pa.)—48
Temple U. (Pa.)—49
Tennessee Polytechnic Institute—55, 62
Texas Christian U.—47, 48, 51, 60, 62, 66, 67
Texas Tech Coll.—68
Union Coll. and U. (N. Y.)—55
U. S. Air Force Academy (Colo.)—59, 60
U. S. Merchant Marine Academy (N. Y.)—52, 53, 59
U. S. Military Academy (N. Y.)—47-66
U. S. Naval Academy (Maryland)—47-50, 58, 64, 65
U. of Alabama—48-50, 53-56, 58, 60, 61, 63, 64, 66
U. of Arizona—49, 50
U. of Arkansas—50
U. of California at Berkeley—68
U. of California at Los Angeles—48, 54, 66, 68
U. of California at Santa Barbara—64
U. of Chicago (Ill.)—48, 49
U. of Denver (Colo.)—54, 67, 68
U. of Detroit (Mich.)—67
U. of Florida—48, 50-57, 59, 62, 68
U. of Georgia—67, 68
U. of Houston (Tex.)—51, 53-59, 67, 68
U. of Idaho—52, 55, 58
U. of Illinois at Chicago—52-54, 56, 58, 64, 65
U. of Kansas—48-60, 63, 64, 66, 68
U. of Kentucky—60, 64, 67, 68
U. of Miami (Florid—52-55, 57-63, 65, 66, 68
U. of Maryland—66
U. of Minnesota—62-67
U. of Mississippi—47, 51, 52
U. of Missouri—66
U. of Missouri at Kansas City—61, 62, 66, 68
U. of Montana—49-51
U. of Nevada—43
U. of New Mexico—51, 52, 54
U. of Notre Dame (Ind.)—47-53, 55-58, 65
U. of Oklahoma—57-51, 63, 64
U. of Oregon—60-68
U. of the Pacific (Calif.)—58, 61, 64, 65, 68
U. of Pennsylvania—49-51, 54, 57-60, 65, 66
U. of Pittsburgh (Pa.)—53, 57, 60, 62, 64, 66, 67
U. of Redlands (Calif.)—50-52, 57-59, 62, 64, 65
U. of Richmond (Va.)—56, 62, 65
U. of San Francisco (Calif.)—56, 58
U. of Scranton (Pa.)—61
U. of South Carolina—50, 51, 54, 56-64, 66-68
U. of South Dakota—67, 68
U. of Southern California—47, 48, 50-52, 54, 57-61, 63-68
U. of Southern Mississippi—65, 66
U. of Tennessee—50, 51
U. of Texas—47, 60
U. of the South (Tenn.)—49
U. of Utah—47, 48, 50-52, 62
U. of Vermont—47-51, 53-57, 60-62, 64-66
U. of Virginia—47, 63, 67, 68
U. of Washington—55, 68
U. of West Virginia—53, 64
U. of Wichita—48
U. of Wyoming—63, 65, 68
Utica Coll. (N. Y.)—50, 51
Wabash Coll. (Ind.)—55
Wake Forest Coll. (N. C.)—47, 48, 50, 52-56, 59, 63, 65
Washburn U. (Kansas)—56, 58, 64-66
Washington and Lee U. —63, 68
Washington State U. —66
Wayne State U. (Mich.)—58, 61, 63-68
Wesleyan U. (Conn.)—50, 52
Western Michigan U. —63, 64
Western Reserve U. —66
Wheaton Coll. (Ill.)—47, 59, 63
Whitman Coll. (Wash.)—50-59
Wichita State U. (Kansas)—64, 67, 68
Wilkes College (Pa.)—54, 55, 57, 58
Willamette U. (Oreg.)—48, 49, 51, 52, 55-61
William Jewell Coll. (Mo.)—60, 61
Wisconsin State Coll. at Eau Claire—50, 51, 53-59
Xavier U. (Ohio)—50, 53-59
Yale U. (Conn.)—47, 49
PAST CHAMPIONS OF THE NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT

1947—Southeastern State College  
Debaters: W. S. Nobles, G. Sanders  
Coach: T. A. Houston

1948—North Texas State College  
Debaters: B. Wilson, D. Clark  
Coach: S. B. McAlister

1949—University of Alabama  
Debaters: O. L. Newton, M. C. Latoff  
Coach: A. D. Hagood

1950—University of Vermont  
Debaters: R. O'Connell, T. Hayes  
Coach: R. B. Huber

1951—University of Redlands  
Debaters: J. Wilson, H. Spicer  
Coach: E. R. Nichols

1952—University of Redlands  
Debaters: J. Wilson, H. Spicer  
Coach: E. R. Nichols

1953—University of Miami  
Debaters: G. Kogan, L. C. Perlmutter  
Coach: D. Sprague

1954—University of Kansas  
Debaters: W. Arnold, H. Bell  
Coach: K. Giffin

1955—University of Alabama  
Debaters: D. Holt, E. M. Storey  
Coach: A. D. Hagood

1956—United States Military Academy  
Debaters: G. Walker, J. Murphy  
Coach: A. Greenleaf

1957—Augustana College  
Debaters: N. Lefstein, P. Hubbard  
Coach: M. Holcomb

1958—Northwestern University  
Debaters: W. Welsh, R. Kirshberg  
Coach: R. R. Windes
1959 — Northwestern University
Debaters: W. Welsh, R. Kirshberg
Coach: R. R. Windes

1960 — Dartmouth College
Debaters: A. Roisman, S. Baernstein
Coach: H. L. James

1961 — Harvard University
Debaters: L. Tribe, G. Clements
Coach: J. Kincaid

1962 — Ohio State University
Debaters: D. Williams, S. Benson
Coach: R. Rieke

1963 — Dartmouth College
Debaters: F. Wohl, S. Kessler
Coach: H. L. James

1964 — University of the Pacific
Debaters: R. Kennedy, D. Pipes
Coach: P. Winters

1965 — Carson-Newman College
Debaters: J. Wittig, B. Pearce
Coach: F. Conklin

1966 — Northwestern University
Debaters: B. Snyder, M. Denger
Coach: T. B. McClain

1967 — Dartmouth College
Debaters: T. Brewer, J. Isaacson
Coach: H. L. James

1968 — Wichita State University
Debaters: R. Shields, L. Thompson
Coach: Q. Striegel
### PAST RUNNERS-UP OF THE NATIONAL DEBATE TOURNAMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1947</td>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Baylor University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Augustana College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Kansas State Teachers College at Emporia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Baylor University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>College of the Holy Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954</td>
<td>University of Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Wilkes College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1956</td>
<td>St. Joseph's College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>United States Military Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Harvard University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Wisconsin State College at Eau Claire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>San Diego State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1961</td>
<td>King's College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1962</td>
<td>Baylor University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963</td>
<td>University of Minnesota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Northeastern State College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Wayne State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Butler University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISTRICT COMMITTEES FOR 1969

District I—Arizona, California, Hawaii, Nevada, Utah
Steven Shifrin, San Fernando Valley State College, Chairman; Kathy Corey, University of California (Santa Barbara); George Schell, Loyola University; John DeBross, University of Southern California; Richard Strong, University of Redlands; Kenneth Mosier, Stanford University; Paul Winters, University of the Pacific.

District II—Alaska, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington, Wyoming
Scott Nobles, University of Oregon, Chairman; Wayne Callaway, University of Wyoming; Bill Hansen, Seattle Pacific University; Theodore Karl, Pacific Lutheran University; Paul Melhuish, University of Portland; Lee Lawrence, Montana State University at Bozeman; Jean Ward, Lewis and Clark College.

District III—Arkansas, Louisiana, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas, Mississippi
Edward Brown, Abilene Christian College, Chairman; Ben Chappell, Texas Christian University; Vernon McGuire, Texas Technological College; Bill English, University of Houston; Roy Murphy, University of Southwestern Louisiana; Carrell Hickey, Midwestern University; Dale Stockton, Oklahoma State University.

District IV—Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin
Donn Parson, University of Kansas, Chairman; Bernard Brock, University of Minnesota; John Lehman, Kansas State Teachers College (Emporia); H. Francis Short, Kansas State College (Pittsburg); Glen Strickland, University of Denver; Richard Crawford, Colorado State College; Holt Spicer, Southwest Missouri State College.
District V—Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio
Thomas McClain, Northwestern University, Chairman; Jerry Anderson, Central Michigan University; Bob Seltzer, Detroit University; George Ziegelmueller, Wayne State University; Nicholas Cripe, Butler University; John Boaz, Illinois State University; Dan Rohrer, Oberlin College.

District VI—Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee
Richard Huseman, University of Georgia, Chairman; Brad Bishop, Samford University; Glenn Pelham, Emory University; Merwyn Hayes, Wake Forest University; Annabel Hagood, University of Alabama; Merrill Christophersen, University of South Carolina.

District VII—Delaware, District of Columbia, Maryland, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Virginia, West Virginia
Roger Hufford, Clarion State College, Chairman; William Barnett, West Virginia University; James Unger, Georgetown University; Jon Fitzgerald, University of Maryland; Callistus Milan, St. Vincent.

District VIII—Connecticut, Maine, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New York, Rhode Island, Vermont
Herbert James, Dartmouth College, Chairman; Robert Huber, University of Vermont; Ronald Matlon, University of Massachusetts; Jack Lynch, St. Anselm's College; Seth Hawkins, Southern Connecticut University; Robert Shrum, Boston College; Michal Galazaka, University of Hartford.
Tournament Director, 1969 NDT: Roger Hufford, Clarion State College

Local Arrangements: Jack Parker, Northern Illinois University

Tournament Awards: Herb James, Dartmouth

Tournament Administration: Stan Rives, Illinois State University
Sandy Rives, Illinois State University
Keith Sanders, Southern Illinois University
Robert Seltzer, University of Detroit
Elizabeth Ferguson, Clarion State College
Joanne Stiel, Northern Illinois University

National Debate Tournament Committee for 1969:

Richard Huseman, University of Georgia, District VI, Chairman
Steven Shiffrin, San Fernando Valley State College, District I
Scott Nobles, University of Oregon, District II
Ed Brown, Abilene Christian College, District III
Donn Parson, University of Kansas, District IV
Thomas McClain, Northwestern University, District V
Roger Hufford, Clarion State College, District VII
Herbert James, Dartmouth College, District VIII
Jack Lynch, St. Anselm's College, AFA Eastern Representative
Paul Dovre, Concordia College, AFA Midwestern Representative
Glenn Pelham, Emory University, AFA Southern Representative
George Schell, Loyola University, AFA Western Representative
Jack Parker, Northern Illinois University, Tournament Host, ex officio
Gifford Blyton, University of Kentucky, AFA President, ex officio

Committee on Tournament Procedures: Herb James, Dartmouth
George Schell, Loyola
Roger Hufford, Clarion State
Our congratulations
to everyone participating in the
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